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Directors: H. J. Hille, Pill; H. H. Overbey, Seen, Z. E. Clark, Treol; I. R. Maiteuon‘;
E. E. Clark; J. H. Sims; P. S. Fisher; L. A. Maple: E. H. Overbey;
I~ M-HOIIIdﬂ); J. Hamilton,- D. Henderson.
A NEW TESTAMENT BAPTIST FAITH MISSION WORK JUST LIKE THE
- LORD JESUS COMMISSIONED NIS CHURCHES TO DO.
Cm — Make Disciples -— Bronze Them - Indoctrinato Them. Mt. 25:19. 20.

(Porturuese unvuue)

IN BRAZIL SINCE 1923

AUGUST. . . I 962

MISSIONARY BIBLE CONFERENCE AT CLARKSVILLE,TENNESSEE
There is to be a Missionary Bible Conference at Bible Baptist Church, 1485 Golf Club Lane,
Clarksville, Tennessee, beginning Tuesday night, August 21, with messages, morning, afternoon and night on Wednesday and Thursda ,August 22 and 23. Remember the dates — Au ust
2] - 23, I962. Poster Elton Wilson an the saints of Bible Baptist Church invites al to
come. Free beds and free meals to all out-af-town guests. For a place to stay write to:

messages, morning, afternoon and night. Pastor Warren Redding and the saints of the First
Baptist Church invites you. Alexandria ls fifteen miles south of Cincinnati, Ohio. Free dinner and supper to all who come.

Revivals at Codaiaz and 14th of December
Churches... Many Professions and
Baptisms...Fareweil Service...Arrive In
Detroit...A Week In The Hospital.

There are good Motels available forthase who prefer to stay in a Motel, at their awn expense.

UP THE MOA AND JURUA RIVERS...
BUILDING NEW CHURCH BUILDING AT
CAMPO DE SANTANA...CICERO’$ SON-INLAW CALLED TO PREACH

Bv Harold Bratcher
(Editor's Note: After writing this letter, Bro.
canoe and Visited and found a house to hold
and
was in the
services in that night close to where more
Bratcher had three chills
Hospital a week with Malaria and other
people lived. When we arrived at one place
things. We were privileged to have the I noticed a little boy without clothes on but
covered with mud like a little
Bratchers in our home for thirteen days be»
ig. I soon
saw what was causing that. T e children
fore they left in the new station wagon to
visit their parents.)
were all playing in a mud puddle. (the River

By Bob Creiglow

After last months letter we made a short
trip u the Moa River to Matai where we spent
four
ays preaching every night and visiting
from house to house during the day. We atrived there Saturday afternoon in time to have
services that night and then Sunday morning
we held Sunday School and preaching services
after which we were told about a family that
lived about a thirt'y minute walk in the forest.
They said that the man believed in the religion
that talks to spirits in other worlds and that
they were afraid to talk to him as he at times
was violent. All were in agreement that he
should hear the Gospel, so in the afternoon
about six or eight of us left on foot, crossing
small streams on logs and wading others until
we arrived at his house. We talked to them
for about an hour and he told us that he had
bend the gospel many tim'es in another State
and that if we wanted to, we could have a
service in his home if and when we returned.
We did not find him at all violent and hope
that some day we can return there to have a
service for the three families that live there.
We talked to all three families telling them
how Jesus died for the sins of all that would
trust in Him. We arrived back in Matai just
before dark which gave us just enough time
to eat before going to the night services. Monday morning with a borrowed canoe and motor
which is of a different type from which we
have that will run in much shallower water,
we went into a small creek that I did not
think a canoe would go, much less with a
motor. After about an hour we parked the
canoe and once again started to walk.

All Day House to House
They told us that there were many houses
in this place and that the people know very
little or nothing about the gospel. We walked
almost all day stopping at each house that
we came to telling them about Jesus. In all
this walking we were only able to reach six
homes one of which there was no one home.
In the last house I asked the man if he had
ever heard the preaching of the Christains at
which time he told me no and that he did not
want to. His wife went to the kitchen very
angry as I sat on a box trying to show him
the need of Jesus. He listened for about a
half an hour asking questions and seemed to
be very much interested. He said he was a
Catholic and that there were other preachers
there other times that mocked his religion
and therefore he did not want to talk to us.
I do not believe that this really was the case,
but that the Priests have told them that this
is what we do. When we left he told us that
he enjoyed our conversation very much, also
the anger of his wife had passed. I believe
the door is open for us to talk to them more
at an
time we go back, at least we know
that they have heard the truth and that their
blood is not on our hands. I am looking forward
very much to another trip in there when I can
spend more time and visit all the other homes

also. We arrived back at the houseboat just

Detroit, Michigan
July 17, 1962

i

at dark very trr'ed, but were soon ready to go
to the night services once again. Although we
did not have any profession of faith on this
trip, we know that there has been some good
seed sown and perhaps in the future we can

Dear Brother Overbey:

It seems alittle stran etc me to be sitting

so we spent
about an hour wor ing on it and therefore did
not arrive in Cruzeiro do Sul today, but are
parked at this time in the middle of the Juraua
River. We have the motor running once again
and should arrive early in the morning.

Ju y Mission Shee letter". I realize however,
that time has passed and our first three year
term on the mission field has passed and
thus we are enjoying the privilege of again
being in the States.
As we look back on the activities of the
last month spent in Brazil, we can say that
it was a full month. We want to attempt to
share with all some of the activities.

l

have "the joy_of seeing the Lord save some of

Parana Dos Mouras and Tataiuba
After the few days up the Moa River we
spent until Saturday getting things ready for
this trip up the juraua. We left Saturday morning as soon as it was light enough to travel
arriving in the Parana dos Mouros just at
dark that night. It is now low water time and
we could not go allthe way to Barra do Jardim
with the houseboat so we left it at Sao Benton about an hour from Barra traveling each
day back and forth in the canoe until Thursday at which we left for Tatajuba. This is the
month that the Catholics have what they call
their Holy Missions and we arrived in Tatajuba onlyto find that everyone except two had
gone to their services, so we did not have
any service that night. The next day after
stopping to pick up some boards that we had
sawed, we traveled on to the mouth of the
Juraua-Mirim River where I preached to about
twentv or thirty with good attention, but still
no professions of faith.

.

t,
oug we myibe stopping
most any nunute now as the motor 15 getting
lazy and not wanting to run.
Motai

Eight Days in Campo de Santana
We arrived in Campo de Santana early the
next day where we spent the next eight days
working on the new church house during the
day and preaching each night. We had three
services each Sunday. The new church house
now has a roof and floor and with a few more
trips there we will be able to finish it. There
is a son-in-law of Brother Cicero, the preacher
that died a few years ago, who says that he
has the desire to preach, but has had only
three months of school. He can read some and
seems to have more zeal than any others, so
I told him about the school for preachers in
Manaus. I told him aboutdlames 1:5 that says
"If any of you lack wis om, let him ask of
God, that giveth to all men liberally”, and a
day or two later he told me that the first of
the year he plans to go to Manaus to study. I
believe the Lordis going to answer ourprayers
and send us more preachers to help us in the
work here, so continue to pray for this help
that we need so badly here.
Back Down the Jurua River
On the way down the Juraua River from
Campo dc Santana we spent the night in
Luncanha, but due to there being many fish
at this time of the year about all the men
were fishing, so we used the public address
system and did not have services in a home,
in this way those who were on the river fishing could also hear. The next night we spent
in Tatajuba where we had only a few in serviCes and those who did attend did not show
much interest as part of them left before the
services were over, others went to bed and
still others sat and laughed all the time with
perhaps one or two listening. The next night
we were once again in the Parana dos Momos
River where we stayed until Monday.
We are sorry to report that we have had no
(Continued on page 3\
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FIFTH ANNUAL MISSIONARY BIBLE CONFERENCE AT ALEXANDRIA, KENTUCKY

1485 Golf Club Lane
Clarksville, Tennessee

At this time we are on our way back down
the juraua River going back to Cruzeiro do Sul
after a trip a
far

(Bosnian Lanauaac)

IN PERU SINCE 1935

The Fifth Annual Missionary Bible Conference at the First Baptist Church,A|exandria, Kentucky is a one day conference, on Monday, September 3, 1962. Services begin at 10 A.M. with

Pastor Elton Wilson

Cruzeiro do Sul
July 16, 1962

(After 20 years an the mission field.
the Hallums hnie retired because of
Brother Haliurn’a health)

The new Station Wagon with the Bratcher boys,Asa and Stephen in the windows. If you would
like to have a part in this, send your offering marked "For Station Wagon".

YES THIS IS IT. The Harold Bratehers and the new Station Wagon in Detroit before leaving
for Kentucky to visit with their parents and other relatives.

Dear Brethren,

ELD. and MR5. WALTER LAUERMAN
em. and inns. DEL mavrIELo
SIMON aAIMA
JAVIER FREITAS
nnromo Tonnes
MARCIAL MACAHUACHI
PURIFICACION Tamcunnma
ELD. and mus. n. P. HALLUM
Miss MARauzaiTe HALLUM

Codaiaz
First, I want to tell about the eight day
revival at Codajaz. From June 17th to the
24th, it was my privilege to help Pastor
Miguel Ibernon and the Codajaz Church in a
revival. On Sunday morning, June 17th, we
began the meeting with 102 present and three
professions of faith,one being Pedro,thirteen
year old son of the Pastor. The attendance
during the week nights ran from 50 to 80
with one more profession. Saturday night,
after services, a young man who we learned
later had abandoned his family after a fight
with them, came by to hear more about the
way of salvation. Sunday morning there were
127 in Sunday School with the above mentioned young man making a profession and a
young married woman also. At 11:00 A.M. a
baptismal service was held with the Pastor
baptizing ten.

In the Interior
Next, I want to tell of a five day trip we
made further into the interior, traveling east
from Codajas. My traveling‘companions for
this trip were the Pastor, and a Deacon of
the Codajas Church. The Church paid the
expense of the trip.
We arrived at 3:00, Monday, June 25th, at
the home of John Baptist dc Aragao. This
man is a member of the Codajas Church.
Shortly afterwards, the Pastor baptized a
young man. That night I preached to twenty
people. This congregation was composed of
six lost people, the rest being believers or
small children. The Lord gave us a special
blessing that night. When I gave the invitation each one of the six lost people gave me
their hand saying that they were accepting
Christ as the Saviour and Lord. I thought."The Lord is sovereign.
I spent eight days
in one place preaching to many, praying
much, visiting much, etC., and the Lord gives
.us six professions. I go to another place,
, pﬁreach one sermon, and the Lord gives us
5 ”‘ ofessions. Blessed be the Name of the
Lotd‘!”
Tuesday we returned toward Codaias to
hold a service in a small village called
Boca de Mioa. There we found a village
surrounded by water. Pastor
completely
Miguel preached that night to 30. He said he
wanted to preach in this village for years
out had never before had an invitation.

Farther into The Interior
Wednesday, we iournied again further
away from Codajas until we arrived at the
home of Silas Florenoa at Morituba. This
man and his wife are believers and she
teaches school there for the Government.
I preached that night in his home to a small
number. The next morning we got into a

rose much higher than usual this year, leaving all the houses practically cut off from
their neighbors by water) having a big time,
laughing and splashing in the mud‘ad water.

’
want to go back to that place and teach and
preach more to the mud covered children
about the Saviour whose blood cleanses
white as snow.) That night Brother Miguel
preached to 56. Four men raised their hands
to indicate their acceptance of Christ as
Saviour when the invitation was given. The
next morning we journeyed back to Codajas
where I took the plane back to Manaus on
Saturday.

14th of December Church
Sunday morning we began our revival at
14th of December Church. Each morning we
conducted Vacation Bible School and then at
night the revival services. The afternoons
were used for visitation, study, etc. Some of
Victories of the meeting were: one by letter,
one by restoration and six professions of
faith, 134 enrolled in Vacation Bible School
With 84 average attendance. The last Sunday morning we had 143 present in Sunday
School compared to 66 the Sunday before
and to 26 the second Sunday in April, my
first Sunday as Pastor.

Farewell Service
On Monday, July 9th, I paid the preachers
and started the storing ofour furniture. Tuesday morning I spoke at the Chapel services
of the Preacher's School where I was presented with three lovely going away gifts.
Tuesday afternoon we finished storing our
furniture. Tuesday night we were the guests
of honor at a farewell service for us. I
baptized one for the 14th of December
Church and upon invitation of the Pastor,
four for the Zion Church in their‘ new baptistery.
Wednesday nightI conducted Prayer meeting at the 14th of December Church, termi—
nated my services as Pastor and witnessed
:he installation of the new Pastor, Manocl
Costa.

Arrive in Detroit
Thursday morning at 5:40 we left the
Hatcher's house where we had enjoyed their
excellent hospitality for two days. We left
Manaus at 6:00 AM. and arrivedin Belem at
9:30 AM. We had to spend some time in the
afternoon on documents etc., but Friday
morning we boarded a Jet plane bound for
Miami and Friday afternoon we arrived in
Miami, Friday night, as you know, we ar~
rived in Detroit. We appreciate your meeting
us and the rest from your Church, Brother
and Mrs. Hille and the othersfrom his Church,
and Brother Ray and Mrs. Ray and others
from Grace Church. We arrived as Lum Edwards used to say, “worn to a frazzle..."
We appreciate your kind hospitality that
you are showing us. It was a blessing to us
to preach Sunday morning at Canfield Avenue
Church and Sunday night at Ryan Road
Church where Brother Huchel is Pastor.

To Henry Ford Hospital Clinic
Yesterday I went to Henry Ford Clinic
for a physrcal examination and to see if they
could correct a minor physical disorder that
(Continued on pug. 3y
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Thole three pictures together make up the crowd that come to the baptismal service in Peritoro, Muranhuo.
woman in the center picture standing with her feet in the water.

John Hatcher was doing the baptlxlng on hls recent trip Into this State.

Del Hayﬁeld baptizing at Pucnllpa, Peru. These were baptized into the new Church that Brother Moyfield and Brother Lunsford organized there.
boar above Iquitos, Peru.

Note the

Pueollpo Is up the River several days by

Another Church Organized In Peru . . . . .
A FULL MONTH...TRIP TO PUCALLPA... MRS.
MAYFIELDS' FATHER DIES...CHURCH
ORGANIZED AT PUCALLPA.

SCHOOL BUILDING ALMOST FINISHED...NEED
FUNDS TO FINISH BREEZEWAY...NEED FUNDS
FOR TEACHERS SALARIES...NEEDS URGENT
By Del Moyfield

By John Hutcher
Manaus, Amazonas
)uly 17, 1962

This past month brings to my mind two
things that I have seen or heard in my life,
"Anyone who likes to work can have a good
time here.” "Work does not bother him, he
can lay down beside it and sleep." Both of
these are true but the trouble is finding time
to lay down. There comes to me another
thought from the Holy Spirit which says,
"Work, for the night cometh when no man
can work," and "I must work the works of
Him rn-ir cont "W " The!” will l‘r'l", ut'Tb“
keep going.
School Building Nearing Completion
The new school building is
tactically
finished, the interior lacking on y the tile
flooring andtouch-ups beside the Preparation
of the school desks and furniture. The
breeze—way between the Church and School
buildings should be built now so as to save
a large amount on form lumber that we already have on hand but will not be usable
in afew months. The breeze-way is a necessity as the law requires a Certain amount of
covered space for a school and also we
want to make the breeze-way of poured conCrete so as to be able to build rooms over
top of it. The steel windows are all set and
the glass is being put in at the present. The
inside bathrooms are all finished with the
exception of hanging the inside doors. 0n
the outside we lack the stucco but we have
the cement bought and paid for.

Last Month — Two Construction
At the Chapada Baptist Church we have
been busy building. Fir'st we built, as [mentioned last month, an annex for the Sunday
School. The wooden floor of the Church
building was all crooked and out of level as
well as the sides of the building being far
out of plumb so the plan was to take up the
floor and repair it. When the boards were
taken up we found that the building was
ready to fall down. So the old has been torn
down and a new meeting house built out of
wood. Today the brethren of the Church
have been painting so we will be in our new
Church home Sunday.

Revival and More Services at Chopodo
As I studied, on the morning of June 15,
a strong im ression came to me that the
Lord wantc us to have a series of meeting
the following week. The 15th was Friday,
and on Sunday we started the meeting. On
Monday the largest number of persons that
we had ever had from right in the Chapada
Acres came together. The meeting cotinued
and the house filled every night until the
last one or two which were two of the big

Catholic holidays. Three persons professed
faith in Christ. Last Sunday I baptized a
young man and last Tuesday a many was
saved in an open air service. Besides our
regular Sunday and mid-week service we are
now having two other open-air services per
week.

Primary School in Second Semester
Our enrollment has reached 76 in the
second semester of the school. Another
teacher has been added and blackhoards
are being made and desk Chairs being prelulrkil {or [in nt‘\\ rooms: If (iml In» it u[ till
your heart to have a part in supporting a
teacher, it would be a blessing to the school
If you would heed His leadership. Fourteen
have made professions of faith
children
since the opening of school. Many, perhaps,
ten or fifteen have started attending Sunday
School and one is going to be baptized next
Sunday.

Baptist High School
The big job of all the paper work and
documents is started to see if the High
School will become a reality next March.
This is not an easy job and the temptation
has come to drop it but the nedd is so great
for the training of our Baptist young people
that the urge is to not be weary in well doing. If you were here you would understand
the need, for Brazil is passing through
tragic days and the hope is the hope that
Christ offers through His blood shed. There
are not enough preachers for the Churches
which exist. There are few trained Baptists.
The people perish for lack of knowledge.
The greatest contribution that can be offered to this country is a new generation of
saved ones trained to know the meaningof
liberty as only Baptists can know it.

-

Dear Brethren:

You Can Help
To attempt to direct three Schools, even
though they are small, is no easy task, but
add to it the Pastoring of a Church and the
construction of buildings and you will See
that the task does not become any easier.
The greatest help you can lend is prayer.
As God brings us to your mind pray for us.
Then you can give and this will relieve the
thought of "where willthemonev come from?”
Keep the needs before the Churches that
they might pray.
By the time you read this many of you
will have visited with the Bratchers and
may the Lord bless each of you and them
as you serve the Lord.

In Him,
john A. Hatchet

Editor's Note: In a personal letter from Brother
el Moyflold, dated July 14, 1962, he tells of a trip
to Puenllpo, Peru, where he and Brother Bruce Lunaford organized the Pucollpa Buptlst Church. The
pictures of BrothorMuyfleld Buptizing In this Issue
are one; baptized Into the new Church.. Up to the
time the type I; utfor all the letters In thln issuwo have notreeelvod n letter from Brother Lunlfor
for thin Issue of the MISSION SHEETS‘.)
Dear Brethren:

Pucall a Peru S.A.
Iiuly 16, 1962

This month has been full f many thi 5
; in,» m- won't hm»
until yet on hate so much to be thnniul
I’m sure 1 know a little better what Job was
saying when he said "Man that is born of a
woman is of few days and full of trouble”_
We also hope that none of you think that we
are complaining as we try to report the happenings here. The Lord has been so good
to us and His grace so marvellous to us we
date not do any thing but praise His name for
everything.

that Adas father had passed away. But also
rejoicing that he was saved and that he was
in a much better place now. Our prayers are
that the Lord wrl‘l comfort them at home tn'
our absence from them. The Lord 15 the only
one in whom we can go for comfort in hour of
sorrow.
Services Every Night
Since coming here, I have preached every t
night, with the exception of Saturday night.
T»he_Lor.d is blessing here, and we are enioyh

cmcyt-a “OZAIHS with n: :n
tors acre.
They have to remain here until the River
comes back up so they can return to Brazil.
I’m sure the Lord has been in that so they
could help here in getting the work started
and a Church organized. They have a house
rented that they‘ve living in about two krl'ometers from the center of town. We had
services Monday night there, and Tuesday
just alittle farther out at one of the believers
home. Then Wednesday night at the mission.
George Mucuhuochi
Thursday night at the Port and Friday also.
\i'e’ve planned for several months to bring
But atdifferenr homes each night. No service
to Pucallpa George Macahuachi, to work
on Saturday night. Sunday School and Church
with us here. He also has worked with me on
on
Sunday morning and Sunday night at the
the river trips and I've written about him and
There has been two saved this
his faithfulness to the ministry. But just a mission.
week, one young lady last Sunday night and
few weeks ago we found out something about
a young boy last night. Brother Lunsford has
his life that disqualifies him, not only as a had several to make profession of faith the
worker for BFM but as ministerefthe gospel.
week before we came that I'm sure he'll tell
We found that he had a child, but he denied
in his letter. Next Sunday, the
it, until we confronted him with the book that you about
willing, we hope to organize a Church
has his signature at the registration office Lord
upon the authority of the First Baptist Church
for all new births. It's hard for me to believe ‘in Iquitos, then to baptize those rhar have
after working several months with him, and
made profession offaith into the Church here.
the help that he‘has been to me for something
Then there is some here who have been
lilre this to turn up,but
scripturally baptized and that want to be
members also. Rejoice with us and ptay for
the help that he has been to me for something
us that the Lord will continue to bless, and
like this to turn up, but nevertheless, it's that many more
will be saved this week as
true, and we want you to know the truth also.
we preach. We hope to return to Iquitos the
Pucollpo, Peru
24th or the 27th and that the parts for the
You probably have noticed at the heading
motor will be waiting for us and that we’ll
of our letter, that we are at Pucallpa now.
be able to return in our boat that we are
We came here on the seventh. We had planned really looking forward to a trip up here on.
the
trip
on getting our boat ready and making
May the Lord bless you all.
in it, but was unable to do so because of
Yours by His Grace,
things we still need for the new motor. So
Del. Mayfield
we came by plane. Our hearts were made sad
on the day we left as we received a telegram

BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL
OF MANAUS

Don’t Forget To Send A Special Offering for the Station Wagon
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Miguel Ibnrnon Boptlxlng many miles up the Rlvor from Cod-

Brenda June Crelglow wlth the fllh that were bought. not
caught.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Mountoln Stat. Buptlut High School can still roe-Ive
oppllcatlonl for Itud-nto for thlu Fall. Completooord, room and tultlon II only $48.00 per month and
in: when more than on. student from a family attends. Many pay more than thls each month an ear
payments. erto fmmedlutely for applicatlan tor
Wllllnm Oakley, Houdmultﬂ
Mt. State Schools
Route 2, Box 12
Alderlon, Welt Vlrglnlo

Dally Vneutlon Blbla Sehoolerowd otthe 14th of December Church by Harold Bratcheriust before coming
home on furlough.

REVIVAL MEETING IN INTUITOS...THREE
PROFESSIONS AND TWO FOR BAPTISM...
PREACHER‘S CLASSES PAYING OFF...WORK
GOING WELL.
By Walter Louermon
Iquitos, Peru
Dear Brother Overbey:
July 23, I962
All the Preachers Preach
apt :
urc .'
a 't ree’ pro ssions of faith and two of them came for baptism. I baptized one last night in closing the
revival. We had allthe Pastors and Preachers
from our Church preach. A different Preacher
every night. Sunday night, Juan Castro started
preachong on "The New Creation", Monday
night, Marcial, Pastor at Hojeal,on “Sin and
It's Remedy”, Antonio Torresd Pastor at San
Antonio, on "The Love and
race of God",
1I‘avier Freitas, Wednesday, “Darkness and
ight", very good. Thursday, Purification,
Pastor at Astoria Church, preached on “The
World and How to Look at it”, using the
ways both Abraham and Lot looked, one with
worldly desire and the other for the glory of
the Lord, Friday, Alfonso Varsallo on “To
Love the Lord means to Love His Church”.
Castro preached again on the second Sunday
and lpreached one sermon also. We had four
of our members cry over their sins and confess them. I had never seen this before in
this Church; I also sawthe brethren use some
of the teachingsthat we studied in our classes
and I was happy about it and am encouraged
to teach them more. We met in the day and
the revrval was at night. It was a busy week
but a happy one. We had special music that
was good. There were eight Churches repreSented.

tl
The arrow points to the house where Brother Bratehu hold sonic-x in Bozo do Mioo,o little IntorIor
village completely surrounded by water.

S.S. attendance and offerings. We voted to
help the Pastor at the new San Pedro Church
monthly and started a building fund to put a
new roof on the church buildin . uan Castro
ht"o ‘tIiU'Cﬁ—hurc
and reports good crowds there. I have been
studying for a Friday night class for our
Church members which i am starting this
Friday. I have studied very much in the last
few months for these classes. Simon Gaima
and his son, Abram and I, went to Llanchama
again this month for one day and stopped at
Mapa Chocha also. These are both on the
Nanay River, Most of the men in Llanchama
were away working and we had good service
but could not baptisc them of course, because of being away, I went one Sunday to
Hojeal to preach at a baptismal service for
Brother Marcial also.

Reports from Churches
Reports from Churches: San Pedro, Pastor
Manuel Taricuarima moved on the field and
tells of good crowds and plans to visit etc.
Pray for this new Church and Pastor. San
Antonio: 5.5. attendance 35, night services
25 to 30. Two professions of faith. Pastor
visited every house in the village again and
visited Orcllana and plans are to work there
regularly now that there is no preaching
there by Javier Freitas, who has moved to
\lapa (‘ocha to work and live. Hojeal Church.Two baptized, one profession of faith and
5.5. attendance almost double, 28 to 45. 40

Sunday morning crowd on Jun. 2‘, I962, at tho Codulux Baptist Church, the last Sunday the rovlvol
by Harold Brotcher.

attendance at missron pornt of the Church.

Pastor visited field more this month. Astoria
A Busy Month
Church: Attendance the same. Pastor visiting
We had a busy month with Church and
more. Pastor plans to visit new place this
member trouble, but the Lord ended it all
month. Pray for this work as the former Pasand blessed us. Our Church went up some in
_———__—i tor let it almost die and now it is a hard slow
(Continued from Page I)

Creig-‘ow

professions of faith this month, but we can
not save them as this is the work of Christ,
we can only preach the word. Pray for us that
we might be faithful in doing this for His
glory.
By this time Brother Bratcher and his
family are back in the U.S.A. and we know
that the churches there will have a good time
of fellowship with them. We pray that the
Lord will bless and use'them while they are
home and always.
Yours In Him,
B. D. Creiglow
E
(Continued from Page I)

Broteher

has been bothering me. The Doctor told me
that my heart,blood pressure and lungs were
all normal. I have to go back two more days.
We hope to leave after a few more days and
visit our fanu'lies and then visit more of the
Churches.
Again, accept our thanks for all the kindness shown us. Especially are we pleased
and grateful to you and all who have had a
part in the purchasing of the new Station
Wagon. It is indeed a beautiful car and we
will use it with joy and appreciation during
these days of furlough. T 6 Lord bless you
and Mrs. Overbey who are showering us with
favors while we are here in your home.
Yours In His Service
Harold Bratcher

process to rebuild. I am thankful for these
four Churches and alsothe new one in Iquitos
that Alfonso pastors. These are all new and
have been organized in the past three years.
Before this time there was not one from our
Church here in Iquitos. They are not big nor
perfect, but they are trying and are as much
a church as any other. I have seen the Lord
work with them and their Pastors, therefore,
I am made to be encouraged. Simon Gaima
has visited Shiwa twice and Capironal this
month desides going with me to Llanchama
and Mapa COCha. Javier Freitas has moved
on the field in Mapa Cocha this month and
reports very good crowds. Mapa can now be
reached almost all year around by car and
the village is growing because of this, as
people from Iquitos can go back and forth. A
Priest already has given Javier a visit but
would not enter the service when Javier invrted him. The people then went on With the
service and he left saying they were crazy
etc. A Priest in Orellana where Javier was
preaching wrote a book about him and his
false doctrine. According to them it is false.
We have nine baptized members in Mapa not
counting javier and wife. We are real happy
to hear about the Mayfields and the work in
Pucallpa, Peru. All our family, with the exception of Paul and Barbara, have had the
flu, with vomiting and dysentery. The week
before the revival, was the bad week. All
are fine new again and happy it seems. We
pray that the Bratchers will have a good year
there in U.S.

In Christ Name
Walter F. Lauerman

Mlguol Ihornon baptizing In the Amazon Rlvor at Coduiaz, Amazonos.
son saved during the rovlvol.

The arrow points to Mlguel'l

an“
Pastor Mlgunl Ibernon and the fan that were buptlud III a rulult at 'h. mun-n9 h.” by “an,”
chor In the Codnln Church.
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SHEETS

JOHN HATCHER AND HIS NEEDS
The Franchcr'l School Bulldlna ll almost ﬁnished. Now we
need the money to finish thc BYMlewa “muting the Church
and School. We allo naad lama Church" or Classes to derls'
nato so much each month to pay the Teacher's salaries. Please
read Brother Hatcher's latter and than pray and do as tho Lard

load: you. Send offerings "Fol Building" and “For Teachers".
THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS

Now is the time for Churches to Plan for their Special ThanksBegin new to save up for
giving oticrin 1.
Pray and give.
this special a Icrlng. You cannot outglve God.

Remember Baptist Faith Missions
In Your Will

Antonia Torru auntionlng Furr'llcacion athlr nrdlnatian at Astoria,
Paru, ncontly.

DON’T FORGET
To Send Offering
—for—

Thu cwplc undur tho arrorrr'aot luqally married n: rhly
cauld In haptlnd at Caraira. Thu man undar thc X I; a
Punch-r (rain the 14th of Dccarnhar Church.

\.iissions. “I hereby give, dvviso, and hcquvath unto Baptist
Faith Missions. of Dr-troit, Michigan, the sum of
dollars ls“
l and/or [In- following drscriht'd proportv'
(Full description 01 property) to br paid out of
rcal or ptrsonal t'SlalI' owned h\ me at my drrvasr."

The 16 Foot Aluminum Boat and 40 HP Johnson Outboard Motor at
Llanchnma, Pour. a rnluinrr aolm oi Intern-t by tialtor Laucrrnan.

1962

Corinth BaptI-t Church. Chicago, lliinolr. . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Born Baptist Church, Clarkrvllla, Tannin
,
LIﬂII OhIon Baptist Clutch, Wlnga, Knntucky. . .
. . .
Busch Gran Baptist Church, Bardvoll, Kuntucky , . , , . .
Bcoch Grov- Baptist Church, Bardvlnll, Ky. (Mu. Clarkl CI!)

52.23
8.50
37.16
16.29

LaGranga Boptlst Church, Tlturvilln, Florida , . , . . . . . .
Oak Grey. Baptist Church, Haul, Kcntucky . . .
Home Acrn Baptlnt Church, Grand Rapids, Mlch.

25.00
60.04
15.96
13.69

Julian Baptist Church, Gracay, Kontucky. . . . . . .
. . .
FalthBaptilt Church, East FaorIa, III. (Bldg. Fund) . . . . .
Olnnhad Baptist Church, Olnctuad, Kentucky . .
Lookout Baptist Church, Lookout, Wort Va. . . .
Flu-ant Plainl Baptict Church, Pica-ant Plalna, III.

35.08
16.90
35.04
15.00
24.04

The houn In Llancharna, tho ham. ot the Mr: or of thc villagc whar.
Lauuarrnan holds urvtcn. Tho Mayorlno bu haptlnd, coon the Lord
w: Ina.
Flch Sprlngs BaptistChurch,Hampton, Tenn. (V.B.S.) . . . .
Followship Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . ,
Fullowrhlp BaplisiChurch, ch., Ky. (Station Wagon) . , . .
Follow-hip Baptlst Church, Lox., Ky. (Fullawlhlp Youth). .
Clcotan Baptist Church, Cluatan, Ky. ,,,,,,
Alhlnnd Arm-u. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Arhland Am... aaprm Church, Lexington, Ky.
Sal-m Baptist Church, Gruylon, Ky. . . . , . _
Hcpawall Baptist Church, Mayilald, Ky. , , , ,
Ellxahath Jarr-II Baptist Church, Loulca, Ky.
Pooplu Buprlrr Church, Alton, IlIInuII
sauilr Irvine anprlu Church, Irrlnl, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Bumryvlllo, Ky.
Blhla Baptist Church, St. charlu, Mo.
Cadar Crack Bapllu Church, Ccdarvllic, VI t Va.
Zoar aaprln Church, Fancy Farm, Ky.
MIIIIanary Baptlut Church, Gollahhcr VI
Tlrrrlured Rldgc Baptlst Church, Rana, N.C.
Falth Baptist Church, Jackson, Michigan . . . ,
Bar-a Buprlrr Church, Clarksvlllc, Turin.
Blackburn Baptist Church, Marion, Ky.
Vallcy Vlow Baptist Church, VaIIcy View Ky.
.
.
Sourhrldo Baptllt Church, Paducah, Ky.
. Wagon)
Bll’rlc Baptist Church, ClarhleIIa, Tonn'.(
Blhlu Baptist Church, Clarksvlllc, Tenn. . . . . .
Haul Grun Buptlu Church, Haul Gr. II, III.
Nurlry Baptilt Church, Richmond, Ky. . .
Furnt Grovn Baptlnt Church, Villas, N.C. _ .
Fir-t aaprlu Church, Hampton, Florida , , , ,
Antioch Bapillt Church, Sugar Gran, N.C. . .
Now Provldanco Baptist Church Murray, Ky. .
Borer Darn Baptist Church, Re I. N.C.
Myrtle Tron Bautllt Church, Evlrnran Cra
Worlhlp Paint Buptlst church, LInolr, N. .
Grace Ba ptlst Church, Annrlllc, Ky. , . ,
Missionary Bapillt Church, Camp CrIak, Ohla
Kornp Raad Buptlst Church, Falrborn. Ohlo , ,
Dublin Baptist Church, Dublin, Ky.
Richland Baptist Church, lela, Ky. . . . . .
Now Sallrn Ba pin Church, Dukadam, Torin.
Thompson Road Baptist Church, chlngton, Ky. , . _
Calvary aaprlrr Church, Crurllnc. Ohla . . , ,
Flrst aapuu Church, Alcxandrla. Ky. . . . . . . . . .
Flrlt Boptllt Church, Alcxcndrlﬂ, Ky. (Taachorc) , ,
Plcaunt Gran Bonn“ Church, Hickory, Ky. . .

133.54
59.32
50.00
27.07

Mt. PI-aah Baptlrt Church, Hickory. Ky
. . . . .
Randolph Strut Baptist Church, Charlu
,Vlnt Va.
Church,
Ian-n,
Michlgan
. .
Ryan Road Baplllt
Waverly Road BaptI-t Church, Huntlnutan, Wont Va. . . . .
Bryan Station Baptlat Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bryan Station Baptist Church. Loin, Ky. (Launch)
Harbor VII' Baptllt Church, Harborvllrr, Ohlo . .
Oak Valc Baptlat Church, Dan-u, Wu! Va.
Bluﬂ Avanuc Baptlat Church, Indianapolis, Ind.
Randal. Baptist Church, Roudala, Vast Vu. _ .
Harmony Baptllt Church, Plnc Bin", Ark. . . . . . . . . . . .
alchemy Baptllt Church, Chattaroy. Vast Va.
East Maln Baptllt Church, Nilu, IIIlnaII . . . . .
Calvary Baptllt Church, Richrnand, Kant-icky . . .
How-roll Baptlut Church, Arlington, Kentucky . ,
Flrrt Baptllt Church, R
all, Kentucky . .
March-u oi Fir-t Baptll Church, Run-II, Ky. .
Eurnanuol Baptllt Churdl, Oldtcvn, Kcnfucky . .
Bcntlcy Marriarlal Baptist Church, chlnqton. Ky.
Frlcndnhlp Baptllt Church. Lincoln Park, Mich.
,. . .
Horns Septict Church, Mt. Morris, Mlchluan , . . . . . . . , .
Horn. Baprm drurch,m.uorr|.,ulch.(Station Wagon) . . .
lultvaad Baptllt Church, Tel-do, Ohlo (L.a.c.) . . . . . .
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Michigan . . . . . .
Forut Grove Bapllli Church, Villar, N.C.
. . .
Jordan Baptllt Church. Pcrtalt, Ind. . . . . . . . .
Hm Baptllt Church, SIIoarn, K-nrucky . . . . . .
Ealt Kuyl Baptist Church, Springllcld, III.
Logona Baptlct Church, Nichols-villa, Ky.
, , . . . . . , .
chcna Baptist Church, Nicholuvtllo Ky. (V,B,$,) . . . .
Stonwall Baptist Church, Sadlsrillc. y. , . _ , , , . , . ,
Nov Tuturnont Baptist drurch, Cur: Coaur, III. (Bldg. Fnd)
Rich Mountain Ba pill Oturch, Dunc, N.C. . . . . . .
Int Sldo Baptlll Church, Sanford, Flortda . . . . .
Plots-ant Rldpo Baprllt Church. chington, Ky. . , . .
Living Stan. Baptllt Church, Barbournvlllc, Nut Va.
Park Rldan BaptI-t Church, Gotha, Florlda ,
Elk Lick Baptlct Church. LarI. KantuCIKy . . . .
Riv-rude Bapttct Church, Richwoad, Walt Va.
Frocdorn Baptist Church, Chicago, lIIinoIl . . .
First Baptist Church, Hitchcnr, Kcntucky . .
Calvary Baptist Church, Clay, Wut Va. . . ,
Chan-y Baptlrt Church, Orlando, Florida,
Burnn Baptlcr Church, Burna, Kantucky
. . . .
Mud Cruk Baptllt Church, Amha, Ky. . . . . . .
Port Norris Baptist Church, Part Narrll, N...
Port Norrll Baptlst Church, Part Narrll, N.J.
Emmaus Ba plat Church, Fancy Farm, Ky.
Michigan . .
Falth Baptist Church, Go
Inalr
Flrrt Baptist Church, C
BIhII St
Church,
Crutc,
Ill.
(Ladlu
Flrrt Baptist
Faith 5mm Church, Lawtcy, Florida . . . .
ﬁnch va- Hautlct Church, Luncostlr, Ky. . . . . . . . .

10.00
100.00
60.!7
42.90
104.30
104.30
23.23
5.00
10.00
10.00
50.00
50.00
35.00
22.69
12.00
56.64
140.50
10.00
19,29
112.49
127,24
5.00
10.29
B-llvtow Baytllt Church, deucah, Ky. , , ,
36.04
Mammoth Baptist Church, Utlca, Michigan . . . , _ ,
20.01
Marnatha Baptllt Church, Fairhorn, Ohio (Sta. Wagon)
31.40
CanIllld Avonuo Baptllt Church, D-troit, Mich. , , _
51.98
Canilold Ava. BaptIItChurch, Datrait, Mich. (Touch.
7.16
Canilald A... BuptI'tChurch, D-"olt.M|ch. (Bldg. Fun ).
12.59
Graca Baptist Church, Walton, Mlchlgan . . . . . . . . . . .
10.02
Grac. Baptlrt Church, Vlarron, Mlchlgan (Launch) . ,
20.19
Gran Buprln Church, Warren, Michigan (L.a.c_) , ,
13.00
Ruport Baptist Church, Rup-rt. Welt Va. . . .
25.90
Nnrr Hopc Baptlct Church, Forndalo, Mich. _ ‘
15.00
Morgan Avcnuc Baptist Church, Evmsvllll, Ind. . ,
20,00 . Morgan Ava. Baptirt Church, Evanulllcﬂ d.(BlAg_ Fun )
26.13
Mlu Marguarltc Hallum, Hammond, Lu. . .
13,35
J. E. Rohcrtr, Irvine, Kcrrtucky. . . .
14.37
,
A Fri-rid, Calun City, Kuntucky
15.00
J. A. Floyd, Vurralllu, Kcntucky . _ , ,
, _ _ . I
50.94
Kentucky.
. . . .
Mr. Blmch Bryan, Vancahurg,
5.00
Zach Suva”, Galnurlllc, Fla. (Bldg. Fund) ,
10.50
Vl- T. Burluan, KnovaIIc, Tenn. .
90.04
A Friend, Ga. (Butldlng Fund) . . .
_ _ . ,
4.57
Elder OIIIo Pukay, Ula, Kcntucky . . . , . , , ,
3.14
Stlllrr-II.
Oklahoma
Mr. 3. Mn. Clliinrd Lowls,
40.00
. . . , . ,
A Frllnd, (Station Wagon). .
100.00
Paul Owen, Calvurt City, Knntucly , _ _
7.50
30.23
Rocclvcd In July Ior Launch .
. S 154.30
73.13
Rccolvod In July Ior Bulldlna . . . 541.20
10.00
Rccaivod In July for Stctlon Wagon. . .
164.22
20-00
Racolrad In July for Ragular OIIIIInaI .
4,247.26
10,00
Racolvcd In July for All Purpanl . . . .
,

Nov Hope Baptist Church, D-arharn, Michigan . . . .
Llhcrry Baptist Church, Tel-dc, Ohla . . . . . . . .
Tahornaclu Baptist Church, Lorri-burg, Ky.
KIrIrytnn Baptist Church, Bardvrcll, Kcntuclty . .

. (Bldg. Fd) .

6.48
75.00
36.30
10.00
27.55
25.00
5.00
15.00
24.47
10.00
48.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
20.00
5.39
10.00
71.23
25.00
11.00
5-00
3.28
46.80
100.00
30.00
35.41
17.37

33.25

‘

STATION WAGON!

OFFERINGS FOR JULY,

By H. H. Overbay
We are not advocating that anyone should wait unul thn;
to
list
their
means
for mission work. Evt'ry Baptist ought
die
to giw to missions rogularly as the Lord providt-s all his lilr.
And ‘Lvun' man ought to provide {or his family. First Timothy 5:8 Vsnysi‘ﬁut iI any provide not for his own, and
t‘spccially for those, of his. own house, he hath denied [hr
faith, and is \vorsr than an infidel." But, [11ch are somu
ht‘l’t and thcn-Y who do tithe, and who do givc offerings ovr-r
and nbow thr-ir tithc, and who do provide for their own
housv, that have no children to Icavc their propcrty to. Wc
can think 01 nothing better, after taking caru of one's own
till death, than to will [Ilt‘ propvrty to Baptist Faith Missions.
Then it will br ust-d 100’; for mission work. Many dir with.
out making a will and then distant n-Iativrs sometimt‘s go to
court and fight ow-r the rstatc , Every person with propcrty
ought to maki- a will. This will save a lot of court costs afterwards. When you make your will rr-mr-mbrr Baptist Faith

9.00
33.65
10.00
6.94
10.50
10.00
14.00
15.00
16.00
50.00
50.29
12.23
44.93
54.97
25.00
16.00
0.05

40. 23
111.00
10.00
92.00
16.00
11.00
400.00
50.00
10.00
5.00
33.69
17.02
20.30
30.00
5.00
25.00
10.00
3.00
400.00
2.00
55.00
3.00
20.00
2.00
12.00

3 5,107.06

Tha coupia in front got l-aaIIy murrlod u rhcy cauld ha
bum-d Jun. 9, 1962, at Carolro, a .rinian polnt about
rhra
our; from Manaun, Brazil.
NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS WHO SENT IN
OFFERINGS FOR JULY,1%‘2

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH IN JULY, 1962
Bryan Station Baptist Church, L-xing’ton, Ky.
Gracc Baptlst Church, Warren, Mlchlgun

104.30
50.00

. . . . 5

Total Roc
d Ior Launch Fund In July
154.30
Total Rochv-d for Launch Fund to Date .
.. 313,454.37
Cash on Hand In Launch Fund to Datc . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6,607.96

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN JULY, 1962
Falth Baﬂint Church, East F-arla, Illinois
New Turmrrurt Bapilst church, Cnvo Couur, IIIInoIl, .
Can't-Id Avonua Baptist Church, Dotrcit, Mich. . .
Morgan Aycnuc Ba pin Church, Evansville, Ind.
A Fri-id, Cniurt City, Kontucky. .
Zack Sayaga, Galnuvillc, Florldu .
A Frlcnd, Ga. . . . . . .
Total Recalvad Ior Building Fund In July
Tatal Rlcolvad for Building Fund to Dan
Cuh an Hand In Bulldlng Fund to Dan. .

16.90
13.00
11.00
20.30
25.00
400.00
55.00
.
.. S
541.1!
. . . . . . S 38,364.37
.. 3
710.67

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON IN JULY, 1962
Home Bnpilﬂ Church, Mt. Marvin, Michigan , . , . . . , _ 5
Lagona Baptist Church, NlchaIachIIc, Ky. (V3.1) . .
Fallawchlp Baptist Church, Lulngtan, Ky.
Blhlc Baptist Church, Clarkcvlllo, Tann.
Havanatha Baptist Church, Falrhorn, Ohlo
A Frllnd. . .
. .
Total Rcc-Ivod for Station Wagon In June. .
Total Rccoivld for Station Wagon to Data

..s

5.00
10.92
36.30
100.00
10.00
2.00

154.22
1,373.29

As the Lord inns you. make all rhcck:
line to 3m
l-‘Al‘ﬂl MISSIONS and mil III aiicrinu [01W
l. E. CLAIK, I0!
551. EVANSVILLE 3. INDIANA.

_—_.—.—.———MISSION SHEETS
Elnora H overbry. Editor
Publicallon at
:APTISY FAITH MISSIONS
'd Bloulﬂ'll’d
975 E G
\.l.ch\zan
Fubllshcd mun:th Sent {rec in than who are
Interested In this mission work
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